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GOOD EVENING.

Tho great thing Ih to love the
good ntid trim; nnd this lovu
proves ItBolf when we recognize
nnd prlzo the good and true
whorovor they hIiow themselves.
Goetlio.

w
AN APT COMPARISON.

rE ALL know tho hnblt of the
cuckoo of laying Its oggs In

tho nests of birds and putting
on them tho responsibility of hatch-In- g

and rearing tho young cuckoos.
Wo all know tho hnblt of fathers

.nnd mothorH who send tholr children
into tho public scIiooIh nnd put on
tho touchers tho sole responsibility
ior training them and bringing thorn
'tip ns they should go.

Wo will nil appreciate, therefore,
tho following very apt comparison
mndo by Theodore Roosavolt In an
nddrcsH to an educational gathering
in Now York, when ho likened tho
cuckoo and this sort of parent to
each othor:

y I nm Hiiro that I glvo uttor-nnc- o

to a feeling deep In tho
hearts of toachors whou I ex-

press contempt for tho "cuckoo
typo of pnront," tho father nnd
mother who doposlt tho child In

school nnd then think that nil
responsibility for Its Intellectual,
mrirnl nnd physical welfare falls
upon tlio teacher. No teacher

--can supply tho place of the
homo.
Fathers and mothers ought to

Jcnow that they cannot do a liner
thing for tho world than to mnke of
(their chlldron useful citizens. They
aught to understand that thero Is
no bettor way of protecting thom- -

aolTOs In the future than to do It
through tho right bringing up of
their eons had daughter). There can
he no worthier work than this; It Is
ilio vory worthlost. Out fothors and
niothors uoed something of tho spirit
of tho Arabian father, who profem
.above nil names by which he may
lie culled tho name which designates
111 m ns the father of his sous.

TO AVOID DIVORCE.

PETIT of Chicago has
JUDOE admlrnblo porsplcaclty In

to women who would
Iteop tholr husbands. Divorce Is
usunlly considered a modern ovll nnd
tho underlying conditions which nro
nisponslblo for its existence nro
Ioubtloss often aggravated by mod-

ern tondonclos. Hut fundamentally
they nro ns old ns tho human race.
"So It will take a combination of an-Io- nt

wisdom nnd te applica-
tion to combat the causes leading to
divorco.

Judge Petit has recognized this In
Ills formula for distressed women.
IIo cays:

My advice to wlvos who wish
to avoid divorco Is; Don't quote
father, Pet your husband; ho
is only a big kid. Meot him nt
tho door" with a smile. Dress as
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carefully ns you did when ho
came courting. Wear the color
he likes you In and the style of
gown. Have something In tho
way of n surprise dish for din-

ner. Head the papers and ma-

gazines and be your husband's
Intellectual equnl. Keep with
him In any special lino of work.
Encourage his hobby. He sym-

pathetic and do not tell him nil
the troubles of the dny; he has
had lits own, more slgnlllcant
nnd lmportnnt Individually than
all yours put together. , Keep
his clothes In order, a clenn
house nnd good food. Your
husband Is thon yours forever
and ever. No chorus girl or
pretty stenographer can tnko
him away from you. Uut keep
him or somebody else will simp
him up nnd make him think that
she nnd she nlono over did or
ever will understand him.
This' may bo a little hard on tho

wives, but presumably not so hard
as the wear and tear of divorces.
Tho modern woman has led her hus-

band to expect everything from her.
from Intellectual helpmeet to play-

thing nnd cook, so she will hnvo to
live up to her reputation or tnko the
consequences. And she Is usunlly
equnl to living up to her reputation
If she Just realizes the inherent ne-

cessity of tho case.

HEY STAND APART.

HIS English correspondence A.r

1911

Maurice Low assures ills Dritlsh
readers that:

In the American Vnllinlla
there nro only two figures.
Washington, who created, nnd
Lincoln who defended, nro nlono
In their solitary grandeur. Al-

though tho American Is sadly do- -

flclunt In tho boiibo of propor-

tion nnd hnB n passion for mak-
ing mock-heroe- s, Just ns chil-

dren delight In making men out
of mud, he knows thnt no other
American Is worthy to Bit with
these two. Yet thero Is n vacant
nlclio for tho man who will ren-

der n sorvlco no less grcnt than
that of Washington and Lincoln;
who will create n now faith In

his country nnd defend his
country ngalnst the nssnultH of

the demagogue.
With the concluding statement it

it In not Important to deal. It
Is enough to ask If there Is anothor
In our history to sit with Washing
ton nnd Lincoln.

It will bo urged tbat tho occasion
called out both mon; without it one
might have died a country squire nnd
the other a village Justlco of the
peace.

Hut thero was more than the oc-

casion. Washington wns not Wash
ington becntiBo he had an opportu-
nity, nor Lincoln, Lincoln. Thero
was Homothlng about thorn both that
mnrked them among their fellows.

On tho whole, tho Judgment of Mr.
Low must bo accepted. We aro en-

gaged from tlmo to tlmo in making
heroes because wo feol tho ncod of
them. Hut wo hnvo never in n de
liberate niomont placed anybody bo--
slde either Washington or Lincoln.

THE STOKE TALK8M1TH.

I wont Into n hnrdwaro atoro to bliy

a quire of nails. Tho clerk I dealt
with was a boro, who told mo dreary
ales. Ho wore a largo olastlc smllo

that split Ills faco In two; his Jaw was
going nil tho whllo, and when his
stunt was through, I cried: "Cut out
thoso verbal galea! Let all this talk
bo tinned! Lo, when n patron conies
for nails, you only hand him wind!''
I went Into tho druggist's lair, to buy
some pickled smoke; n languid sales
man mot mo thore, nnd said: "Say,
bore's a Joko!" And thon ho slum
med mo on tho back, and lenned
against my bust, nnd quoted from
soma nlmnnnc a Joko all rod with
rust. Ami thon I smote him with a
chntr mid knocked him through tho

I floor, determined as I loft that lair,
to go there never moro. Oh, whon nil
buoyant salesmen learn to glvo tholr
Jaws a rest, and know that customers
don't yearn for quip and nnclent
Jest? Ah, how I lovo tho quiet dork,
who sells mo sealing wax, and keeps
his mind upon his work, and sldo-ste-

liiianucs!
WALT MASON.

Haro your Job printing dene a
m'o Times office.

Grapes Grown at Lodi, California

ARE THE SWEETEST IN THE WORLD. THEY ARE SOLD
ONLY IN HASKETS AND COME IN THE RLOOD RED
TOKAY AND RLAOlC PRINCE VARIETIES.

Your Grocer Has Them

Editor Times:

0

"MY VIEWS"

UK friends the Chrlstlnn Scien
tists, hnvo been teaching man-

kind sonic lmportnnt lessons.
Many of us do not believe thnt per-

sons are "cured" either by drugs or
by prayer. Most people who think
they need a cure, or who think they
tiro cured, as a matter of fact have
nothing to bo cured of nnd they nro
cured when the diseased Idea that
they are sfck has been taken out of
their minds. Thnt Is all thero is to
It. "Disease comes only to those who
have been preparing for It," snys one
writer nnd It Is an eternal truth. Aft-

er It hns come, that Is after wo have
brought it on ourselves, It may be
merely by thinking of It, It can not
be cuicd by taking medicines, nor by
rubbing something on the sore pnrtB,
says tho same writer. And again ho
Is right. "People who dread disease
and fear dlseoso have dlsenso." That
Is another everlasting truth. "Modi-cln- o

is only a palliative," says I)r
Weir Mitchell, himself eminent In
his profession.

The Injunction of the doctor of tho
now thought Is to forget It. Do 'not
sit down and worry about your

tnko thought of what you eat.
seeing to it thnt you do not eat nny-thln- g

thnt you hnvo found does not
agree with you and never cnt too
much even of tho things that do

DEIS SALE OF

OF TIDE FLATS

C. S. Winsor Says Rumored

Deal Is Utterly Without

Foundation.
C. S. Winsor, one of the biggest

stockholders In tho Coos Hay Tide
Flat company, this afternoon denied
tjmt the company had sold or given
nn option on tho 1,100 acres of tide
Hut opposite North Hend and extend-
ing south to tho Mursliflold mouth
of Coos River. IIo stnted that some
time ngo, nn option had been given
on pnrt or all of It to Claudo Nns-bur- g

and others representing tho
Coos Hay and Holso but that this op-

tion had expired nnd slnco then no
option or sale had boon effected with
any ono.

Tho story wns afloat today that tho
land in question had boon optioned
or bought for tho Southern Paclllc
and that tho first payment of $50,000
had been mndo on it. The land lies
bctwoon the North Hand and Morsh-llel- d

chnnnols of Coos River and east
of tho Coos Bay harbor channel. Tho
Port of Coos Hay Commission has
beon figuring on gottlng tho land,
which according to some, rightfully
belongs to tho tidal prism of Coos
Hay and which could not be trans-
ferred to prlvato parties.

According to tho story, which Mr.
Winsor donled, tho purchaso price
wns $100,000, tho remaining $50,000
to bo paid January 1, next. Ono lo-

cal man declared that instead of tho
Southorn Pacific gottlng It, tho .buyer
was a ropresentntlvo of the Pennsyl-
vania Trust company which Is un-

derwriting tho Coos Hay and Dolse
bonds.

Coupled with this rumor was an-

other that a considerable amount of
tldeflat on tho enst sldo of the Day,
extending south from near Cposton,
had 1)0011 optioned or sold nnd it was
presumed to have gone to the same
parties that rumor claimed tho big
Island had beon sold to.

COAST LEAGUE HALL SCORES.

Saturday's Games.
Saturday's games In the

Lenguo resulted as follows:
At Portland

Portland , . . . .

Vernon
At San Frnnclsco

San Francisco
Oakland

At Los Angeles
Los Angeles
Sncramento

REV. RUTLEDGE loft this
morning overland Salem ,to at-to-

tho nnuunl conference
Methodist church. Allen, tho
lay dolegato local congrega-
tion, left Friday via Florence
there.

Save money patronlzta
rimes advertiser.
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agreo with you. A man should eat
only enough to keep himself nllve.
He Bhould not make his digestive or-

gans tho rccoptaclo for nil that the
appetite may crave for. Require of
thoso organs no work thnt Is not nec-

essary to mnke Just blood enough to
keep you going. An electric motor,
or n gnsoleno motor will take caro
of an overload occasionally, but If
you submit It to such overloading
with regularity you will soon wear
the motor out.

When you nro not feeling well, find

out the cause and remedy that
cause. And then forget It. Or bet-

ter still, believe thnt you do not hnvo
It nny more.

Tho man or womnn who enn sit
down nnd tnlk by the hour nbout
whnt alls him is a pestilential being,
a maker and n spreader and n propa-

gator of diseases. lie fills the mltidi
of those who have to listen to him
with the germs of disease and In

weak minded persons thoso germs
nre bound to srow. Let such persons
be banished from your society. As-

sociate with persons of minds, they
rndlate health like sunshine.

And talking about sunshine, that
In Itself Is the balm for nine tenths of

tho Ills of the world. Tnko all your
111b out Into the sunshine nnd then
you will be both well and happy.

DIXIT.
m

CHEEK UP!

Some of us nro so determined to
borrow troublo thnt we'd oven pny
Interest on itl

When tho don't worry club goes
nnywhoro It Is content to travel sec-

ond class!

No regulnr win-o- ut wnB ever mndo
In a walk!

A good way to keep 'em from
to get your gont Is to keep its

horns manicured.
CULLEN.

Don't forget tho Turkish
PHONE 214-.- 7.

Hatha

Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Compound
Still rotnlns its high placo ns tho best
household remedy for all coughs and
colds, olthor for children or giown
persons. Provonts serious results
from n cold. Tnko. onjy (ho gonulno
Foloy's Honey nnd Tnr Compound,
nnd rofuso substitutes. For Salo at
tho Red Cross Drug Storo.

atf Ell f & whanavoMma Invantira ability
EH &' irlf'HnKI'.I.F.y A.MHUTHlri,

last Chance

This Winter
Hnvo your work dono now or got loft.

will CLEAN STOVES, FLUES,
CHIMNEYS nnd Inspect for any d(K

fects for

Only $1.00
You will miss mo whon I nm gonol

He OldM
Phono 78 or leave orders nt the

BLANCO CIGAR STORE. There will
bo no canvassing, you must leave or--

,ders or phono at once.

Prof. A. Richards
Will teach a short method for piano,
consisting of a nlno months course,
giving technics and sight reading. He
hns perfected and taught this courso
for the last seven years very success-
fully. This is the only short courso
taught In tho west, and is very Inter-
esting For adults only. Call nt
Dr. Wlnklers, No. 136, Broadway,
Sengstacken Dldg.

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM

We are expert dyers and cleaners.
Hat work of all kinds. Our work

will please you.
Suits made to order.

S50 Central Ave. Phone 250X

ROSS PINEGOR

PXONUKVORS

an

Electric Pumps Uncovered

The Battleship Maine

liaising the Mniiie in Havana Harbor is
one oi! the great engineering i'eats of the de-

cade.

A vastly important part of the undertaking
was pumping millions of gallons of sea
water out of the cofferdam enclosure.

Every gallon of water was pumped out by
giant electrically operated pumps, stationed
on huge barges.

Switching the power oft and on was the
only physical labor involved.

For pumping of any kind, anywhere, the
electric motor excels in reliabiliti, econo-

my and low cost of investment.

Telephone ITS

Oregon Power Co.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Flanagan Bennett Bank
of

.MARSHFIELD, OREGON
At tho close of business September 1st, 1011.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts $397,393.93
Hanking Houso CO.000.00
Cash and Exchnngos 141, 546.53

Ttnl 9088,010.10
Liabilities

Capital Stock, paid in $50,000.00
Surplus nnd Undlvfdod Profits 54,165.72
Deposits 484,774.74

Totnl 9388,010.10

CONDENSED STATEMENT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

At tho Closo of UuslneHS, September 1, 1011.
Resources.

Loans nnd Discounts $209,719.68
Bonds nnd warrants 88,852.46
U. S. Bonds to sccuro circulation 25,000.00
Ronl ostnto, furnlturo and fixtures 81.472.91
Cash nnd sight exclinngo 100,031.00

Total resourcos $5O3,ft70.t2'Liabilities. ,

Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 6,886.26
Circulation 1! ! ! . ! . 26.Q00.00
"opotlts 433,100.08

Total liabilities

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
W. S. Chandlor, president; M. O. Horton. vice-preside- Dorsoy Kreltier,

Cashier; John F. Hall, John 8. Coko, 8. C. Rogers, W. U. Douglas,
F 3' Pw Wm. Grimes, W. P. Murphy.

Abstract?, R;eal EstateFire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract
HENRY SENGSTXcKfcN,' "

Coqullle Offle Phoa. m Harahfield Offloe 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal aad Platting Lands i'peclaUr.
Oeaaral Agenta "EA8T8IDP"

Beaver Hill Coal
MQUNT DIABLO 4.ND JOSSON OKMSNT.

The best Domeatle and Imported branda.
PlMter, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builder material

GENERAL CONTRACTOROFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. 1015 01

Blanchard's Livery
Wo have secured the livery bus!-no- ss

of L. H. Helsner nnd nro pre-
pared to render excellent service totho people of Coos Bay. Carefuldrivers, good rigs and everythingthat will mean satisfactory service tothe public. Phone us for a drivinghorse, a rig or anything needed inthe livery line. Wo also do truck---S

business ,of all kinds.
,BIiANCnAIU BROTHERS

LlTery, Feed and Bales Service.
141 First and Alder Streets

Phone 138-- J

$505,070.03

Qq.
h&?'

We Clean and Press

Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coosflay Steam laundry
PHONS UAXS T-- J , i


